Effects of thiopentone and etomidate on median nerve somatosensory evoked responses.
Somatosensory evoked potentials (SEP) after median nerve stimulation were recorded in 40 patients during infusion of either 15 mg/kg bw thiopentone or 1 mg/kg bw etomidate (n = 10) within 15 min and after 0.3 mg/kg bw etomidate (n = 20). Marked alterations of SEP waveforms and changes in latencies were observed in all patients. Central conduction time (CCT) was significantly correlated to plasma thiopentone concentration. Infusion of high doses of thiopentone and etomidate was followed by a complete loss of middle and long latency components. Amplitude of the primary cortical SEP N20 was found to be unchanged after thiopentone and to be increased after etomidate, indicating the synchronizing properties of this drug. A pronounced increase in SEP latencies and CCT and waveform alterations have to be considered during hypnotic drug administration in intensive care medicine and intraoperatively.